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THE CROWN OF THORNS.?A. Neumann, after Cauer. 

Sure 'tis a God, whose brow immortal spans 
That crown of agony, its awful pain 

To take so many throbs from fallen man's, 
And loose his hands from sin's corroding chain ! 

Sure 'tis a Man, in veriest heart and sense, 
To feel for man as this type-sufferer feels, 

His pity conquering, while with woe intense 
The limbs are quivering and the great brain reels ! 

Ho ! monarchs of the world, whose haughty pride 
Decks foreheads with your crowns of gold and gems, 

Who think all prizes nothingness, beside 
The flashing of imperial diadems! ? 

Here look, and see the Man of Sorrows crowned 
As never mortal monarch hoped or dared ? 

His visage with the rain of anguish drowned, 
His face to mockery and defiance bared: 

Here look, and learn how greater, nobler far, 
To suffer than to triumph ! 

? how above 
The path of glory, beckoning like a star, 

Is that which radiates an immortal love. 
Here look, and worship: bow the stubborn knee 

To him whose thought anew the Christmas brings 
? 

-The thorn-crowned sufferer on the accursed tree, 
The diademed and anointed King of Kings! 

? 
Henry Mor ford. 
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